Horticulture & Viticulture
Nutrition Solutions
Biological nutrition solutions from AgriSea.
Better nutrition means a smarter business.
AgriSea provides growers with a complete nutrition solution that is better for
their orchard and vineyard, the environment and business profitability.

Welcome to AgriSea

Smarter Horticulture/Viticulture for better returns.
Since the 1990’s AgriSea has been at the leading edge of
Horticulture nutrition solutions. Seaweed, specifically New
Zealand’s native ECKLONIA radiata, is packed full of minerals,
vitamins, growth promotants, trace elements and amino acids.
It’s a nutrient ‘feast’, a smorgasbord for soil biology, plant growth
and health.
From an environmental perspective, AgriSea’s products are
all batch-brewed and made from certified sustainably sourced
seaweed. Our proprietary brewing method preserves the ‘life’ in
the seaweed meaning the nutrients and growth hormone benefits
are retained.
Our products work with the environment. Preserving and
enhancing soil conditions, your orchard or vineyard will benefit
from having healthier plants.

With a reputation for producing safe,
healthy and high quality food, New
Zealand Horticulturists and Viticulturists
are leading with innovation and efficiency.
AgriSea is committed to helping New
Zealand Horticulture and Viticulture
industries grow better, healthier fruit
smarter.

AgriSea Nutrition

How it works
and why it works.
The AgriSea System works with
your orchards or vineyards
entire ecosystem to improve the
outcomes for your soil and plants.

Since the 1950’s, orchard and vineyard practices have focused
on the soil chemistry to balance the ‘soil test’ – high input,
synthetic compounds and fertilisers – to increase production
and yields. While the initial results were good, we are now
increasingly aware of the long-term effects these practices
have on the quality of our orchards, our products, our land
and waterways.

Healthy soil is the basis for horticulture and
viticulture and the necessary foundation
for healthy plants. Whilst the right mix of
compounds and chemicals are important, we
have not paid enough attention to soil biology,
or soil life.

In short, without a healthy soil biology, orchard and vineyard
requirement for nutrients and trace elements increases,
hence in the past we have continued to pour on more and
more fertiliser. With healthy soil biology, your requirement for
additional fertiliser will decrease whilst providing the opportunity
for increased, healthier growth and symbiotic relationships.
With inputs increasingly under the national spotlight for all the
wrong reasons, AgriSea’s System gives growers the opportunity
to dramatically reduce their fertiliser inputs and drastically
improve environmental outcomes.

Incorporating AgriSea’s System of
biostimulants into your orchard or
vineyard management system will give you
the confidence to grow quality products and
in turn quality profits.

AgriSea Soil and Plant biostimulants work
with the soil and plant biology by providing
a balanced and more complete food
source for beneficial soil biology or soil
microorganisms.
Soil microorganisms are responsible for creating symbiotic
relationships between plant roots, soil nutrients, soil structure
and water. Without these relationships, plants miss out on the
nutrients provided by the soils microorganism community,
resulting in soil in which nutrients are locked up and not
available to plants. Increased pest and disease damage,
increased fertiliser requirements and decreased resilience to
environmental conditions such as drought.
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Kiwifruit research.
Independent research into the efficacy of AgriSea Soil and Foliar products was conducted by
ECO Soils Research, 5 Bay of Plenty kiwifruit orchards were enrolled in the study over a period
of three years. The benefits to the growers were as follows:
1.

Improved fruit firmness during coolstorage.

2. Improved post coolstorage shelf life.
3. Reduced the number of new season canes lost due to
wind damage (blow-outs).
4. Encouraged more new canes to grow adjacent to, and
from the main leader.
5. Reduced the incidence of coolstorage pitting.
6. Increased the calcium content of the fruit.
7. Reduced the nitrogen/calcium ratio in the fruit.
8. Increased the fruit weight at harvest.
9. Increased the number of earthworms in the soil.

FRUIT FIRMNESS

RESULTS
The scientific significance of the differences found between the
seaweed treatments and controls presented here was in the
range of p0.l 0 to p0.0l. That is to say that the probability that
the AgriSea seaweed applications did in fact effect the various
growth factors (as opposed to occurrence by chance) ranged
between 90% and 99%. The confidence level for chance being
entirely responsible for the effects would therefore be in the
range of I% to I0%.Many of the findings were highly significant
i.e. between 99% and 99.99% probability.
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Fruit firmness following six Months coolstorage. For this part of
the study all fruit from each plot was harvested into bins and
during fruit grading at set time intervals, individual 36 count
fruit were sampled and packed into trays which were arranged
at random on pallets and coolstored. Following the coolstorage
period the trays were stored for 36 hours at ambient room
temperature before being inspected and penetrometer tested
for firmness.
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Fruit Firmness
The accompanying chart shows the three year average fruit
firmness values (kg) for each different treatment. Compared
to the control, the soil treatment improved firmness by 15%,
the foliar by 16% and the combined soil & foliar by 30%.

COOLSTORE PITTING
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Coolstorage Pitting
Following coolstorage all fruit were inspected for the incidence
of coolstorage pitting. The chart shows the mean values for %
pitting found. The soil treatment showed a reduction of 13%.
The foliar reduced pitting by 38% and the soil & foliar by 49%.

SHELF LIFE - ROTS, SOFTS AND FIRM
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Post-Coolstorage Shelf Life
A sub-sample of the coolstored fruit was held for a further 14
days at ambient room temperature. The samples were then
inspected for percentage rots, softs and firm (eating quality).
Rots
The soil treatment showed a reduction of 20%. The foliar
treatment showed rots to be reduced by 37% and the combined
soil & foliar treatment reduced incidence of rots by 50%.
Softs
The soil treatment showed a 15% reduction of soft fruit. The foliar
reduced soft fruit by 30% and the soil & foliar by 32%.
Firm (eating quality).
The soil treatment increased the percentage of firm fruit by
43%, the foliar by 79% and the soil & foliar by 95%.

Further research.

The research conducted at a Te Puke kiwifruit orchard looked
at the effects of an AgriSea seaweed programme on kiwifruit
size. This research was conducted by Bio Crop and Soil Ltd NZ
and was presented in the NZ Kiwifruit Journal. All treatments
(fertilizers) remained the same across both groups. However
the Agrisea treated group received 5L of Agrisea Soil &
Foliar Nutrition.

FRUIT FIRMNESS

AVERAGE FRUIT WEIGHT
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Due to increased average fruit size and decreased reject rate,
the added value for the grower was $3000 per/ha in 2001.
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Earthworms in the soil
A golf greens hole cutter was employed to extract five intact soil
samples to a depth of 18cm randomly along a central area from
each of the 20 treatment plots. These samples were broken down
and the number of earthworms found in each was recorded.
The chart shows earthworm population expressed as millions/ha.
The soil treatment increased earthworm numbers by 150% (p0.01).
The foliar treatment showed an increase of 57% and the soil &
foliar 84%.
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Viticulture research.

Seaweed foliar and soil Nutrition trials on vineyards for AgriSea.

OVERVIEW
Over three years, observation trials have been carried out using
Agrisea soil conditioner and foliar sprays on, Duncan & Judy
Smith’s vineyard property situated in the Waimata Valley near
Gisborne. Results suggest that the vines appear healthier when
compared with untreated plants, and that they are greener up to
and beyond harvest.
The fruit bunches also appear to be fuller and heavier. Extensive
scientific trials were set up on four commercial vineyards to verify
these initial findings.

METHOD
Number of trials: A total of four sites were laid down in Chris
Parker’s and Peter Briant’s vineyards, Patutahi, Gisborne. Two
merlot and two chardonnay blocks were selected.
Plots/replicates: Plots consisted of all vines growing within a bay
(a bay is the area between two posts within a vine row). Five bays
were selected at random from each vineyard and permanently
marked so that treatments would be confined to the same ones
each year.
Sprayer: All treatments were applied with a solo knapsack sprayer.
Treatments: Agrisea Soil Nutrition 5 I/ha - spring and autumn

Agrisea Foliar: 1/200 dilution - first application shoots emerging,
then at 3 weekly intervals to harvest.
First application: 15th October 2004

ASSESSMENTS

RESULTS

1.

All trials showed an increase in the bunch weight of the fruit.
There was an average increase of 11.1% in all four trials, with a
range of between 4.4% and 17.8%.

Soil analysis - Taken in mid-winter (June/July 2005) to
determine the level of the main mineral and trace elements
important for grape production.

2. Bunch weight - a random sample of 50 bunches of grapes per
treatment were taken at harvest and weighed.

It has to be remembered that whilst this trial was being carried
out, normal commercial applications of pesticides and artificial
fertilisers were still being applied over the trial plots. It is very
difficult to build up beneficial soil microbes under this regime.

AGRISEA FIELD TRIALS - GRAPES
Table 1 - Summary of Results

Average bunch weight
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Soil Nutrition.
Healthy soil is the basis for
viticulture/horticulture and
the necessary foundation
for healthy plants.
AgriSea Soil Nutrition is a soil
biostimulant and conditioner
which improves your soil
structure and fertility and
allows for optimum uptake
of minerals and nutrients.

Soil Nutrition

Soil +

Liquid

Solid

Available in 20L, 100L, 200L, 1000L

Available in 20Kg & 500Kg

AgriSea Soil Nutrition provides a
bioavailable source of nutrients to
stimulate soil biology that enhances
soil nutrient uptake.

AgriSea Soil + is a combination
of AgriSea liquid Soil Nutrition
and Zeolite.

AgriSea Soil Nutrition is designed to compliment any nutrient management programme.

The Benefits of AgriSea Soil Nutrition include:
• Increased soil biological activity
• Increased root length and mass
• Increased soil quality and fertility
• Improved soil structure (aeration,
drainage, can withstand traffic)
• Deeper humus layer (nutrient
storehouse of your soil)
• Locked minerals and nutrients in the
soil become bioavailable
• More natural nitrogen fixation
(reduced need for synthetic fertilisers)
• Increased crop yield

• Holds longer and recovers
quicker in drought
• Ease of use
• Safe and non-toxic
• Spray or spread – boom, rosette,
chopper and spinner
• Compatible for use with other
products
• Fine filtration ensures no clogged
lines or spray nozzles
• No withholding period

WHAT IS THE ROLE OF
ZEOLITE?
Zeolite is used in Soil + as a high-quality
carrier for our AgriSea liquid seaweed
concentrates as it enables a slow and
sustained release of nutrients due to it’s
ability to hold nutrients in the root zone
for plants to use when required.
Plant driven nutrient release is desirable as
it sets up a natural cycle for nutrient uptake.
Unlike other soil amendments it does not
break down, remaining in the soil to help
improve nutrient and water retention.
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Foliar Nutrition.
AgriSea Foliar Nutrition provides a natural
balance of nutrients in a form your vines/
crops can readily absorb and convert,
maximising quality and yield.
Foliar spraying with seaweed supplies nutrients to the plant via the leaves, a
method which has been shown to be 95% efficient – when applied under ideal
conditions, nutrients have been translocated into the plant within one hour.
The success of AgriSea’s Foliar Nutrition is due to the presentation of a balanced
package of micro-nutrients to the plant in proportions that are conducive
to absorption.
Seaweed is a growth enhancer that provides the natural plant hormones – auxins,
gibberellins and cytokinins. These plant hormones are growth stimulants that are
an important aid to larger fruit size through cell division and cell expansion and
increased root growth which in turn accelerates nutrient and water uptake.
These hormones are carefully protected during AgriSea’s unique hand
manufacturing system that does not use heat, chemicals, freezing, drying or other
processes that will denature the sensitive balance of micronutrients that are so
important to the plant.

Foliar Nutrition
Liquid
Available in 20L, 100L, 200L, 1000L
AgriSea Foliar Nutrition provides a complex array
of nutrients immediately available to your plants.

The Benefits of AgriSea Foliar Nutrition include:
• Moderate levels of boron to enhance pollen viability
• Valuable fruit sizing mechanism via natural plant
growth hormones

Ease of use:
• Safe and non-toxic

• Greener, healthier vines/crops due to increased
chlorophyll levels

• Spray – boom, rose, jet, chopper

• Significant lift in the fibre, protein and overall nutritional value
of your vines/crops

• Fine filtration ensures no clogged lines or spray nozzles

• Increased DM yields
• Increased brix (natural sugars) levels
• Increased natural nitrogen fixation
• Increased palatability and larger storage capacity
• Crops more vigorous and durable in times of stress
• Increased resistance to disease and pests
• No chemical additives; no residues; no withholding

• Compatible for use with other products

Case study

Vilagrad Vineyard.

The application of AgriSea helps Vilagrad
Vineyard grow healthier vines and riper fruit.
As a 5th generation winemaker at the prestigious vineyard
Vilagrad in the Waikato Jacob Nooyan has seen the vineyard
go from strength to strength. However, eight years ago the
vineyards vines were struggling. They stuck to the traditional
path and did the required soil and foliar testing and would apply
fertiliser to beat the problems, but the vines were still having a
hard-time.
Weather in the Waikato can be dry, and the vines need to be
watered and fed the nutrients they need in order to produce a ripe
and ready to ferment crop. Jacob had heard about AgriSea and
their seaweed foliar spray and decided that it would be a good
idea to give it a try.
A stickler for trying things in the vineyard and the winery, Jacob
made sure he kept a control row of vines in order to compare the
results from the vines sprayed with Foliar Nutrition.
“You could see the difference in the vines and the leaves in
particular. The leaves went from a yellow colour to a very dark
green. They were shiny and looked healthier.”

Jacob says “coming up
to harvest we will spray
the vineyard with AgriSea.
It is like Red Bull for the
vines, giving them a real push
to ripen the fruit.”
For Vilagrad the healthier vines mean that the fruit, at harvest,
is riper than the control row. The vines also have increased
carbohydrate reserves helping them get through winter and more
nutrients and micronutrients are available at the start of the next
season helping them get off to a really good start.
Overall, Jacob believes the application of the AgriSea products
is helping the vineyard produce healthier fruit which is translating
into better wine in the bottle.

Healthy fruit is the basis for great wine. AgriSea
helps us create a healthy environment for our
vines to thrive and our fruit to ripen.

Jacob says it was surprising how quickly they noticed the changes
in the vines. He had expected that changes might take months,
but the results came much sooner.

Two to three weeks was all it took to see the
results in the colour of the leaves on the vines
after we had sprayed the seaweed.
“We are wanting to get more photosynthesis happening so
that we get a healthier vine and healthier fruit. This benefits the
fermentation process. We have very successful ferments that
do not stick because we have got the nutrition right at the vine.
AgriSea has a lot to do with that.”

Biostimulants from AgriSea provide growers with natural NZ made products
to produce high quality grapes within their current management practices.
For more information, including our scientific papers, on how you can incorporate AgriSea into your
nutritional programme contact AgriSea on 0800 SEAWEED 732 9333 or visit our website www.agrisea.co.nz
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Application Guidelines.
Soil Nutrition

Application

Time/Temp

5L

Liquids

10°C

5 litres per hectare
in spring/autumn

20KG

Solid Soil+

Air temp

Application

Air temp must be no lower than 10°C or apply in late
evening. Soil temp must be no lower than 6°C.
Apply in:

• Autumn
• Spring

Timing

5L

Liquids

Soil temp

Optimum application times are early morning.

20 kilograms per hectare

Foliar Nutrition

6 °C

• 3-4 over the season

5 litres per hectare

Please note: These rates are intended as a guide only.
Application frequencies will be largely dependent on your
current system, your specific needs and goals. Best applied
during periods of active growth.

Why seaweed and why AgriSea?

1.

Bioactive Compounds
• Phlorotannins

2.

Complex Carbohydrates
• Prebiotics

3.

Fermented Product
• Probiotics

The Science
Behind Seaweed
Elements and Minerals

Vitamins

Essential Amino Acids

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nitrogen (N)
Phosphorus (P)
Potassium (K)
Sulphur (S)
Calcium (Ca)
Magnesium (Mg)
Sodium (Na)
Iodine (I)
Fluorine (F)
Copper (Cu)
Zinc (Zn)
Chromium (Cr)
Selenium (Se)
Manganese (Mn)
Molybdenum (Mo)
Cobalt (Co)
Boron (B)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Vitamin A
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine)
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin)
Vitamin B3 (Niacin)
Vitamin B5
(Pantothetic acid)
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine)
Vitamin B7 (Biotin)
Vitamin B9 (Folic Acid)
Vitamin B12
(Cobalarmins)
Vitamin C
Vitamin D
Vitamin E
Vitamin K
Choline (Co)

Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalinine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Tyrosine
Valine

Fatty Acids
• Alpha-linolenic acid
(an Omega 3)
• Linolenic acid
(an Omega 6)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Non-Essential
Amino Acids
Alanine
Arginine
Asparagine
Aspartic acid
Aspartate
Cysteine
Glutamate
Glutamine
Glycine
Proline
Serine

Plant Growth Regulators
• Trans-zeatin riboside
(Cytokinin)
• Trans-zeatin (Cytokinin)
• Indole-3acetic acid
(Auxin)
• Isopentenyladenosine
(Cytokinin)
• Isopentenyladenine
(Cytokinin)
Other Bioactive
Compounds
• Fucoxanthin
• Mannitol
• Phlorotannins

Top customer service

“It’s about partnership – we’re committed to
assisting you to reduce costs while maintaining
high production, high yields and high profits”.
We’ll partner you with a highly trained AgriSea Area Field Consultant along with specialist advisors
to add value to your business.

Brett Martin
Northland
027 263 3315

Marianne Salmon
Rest of North Island
Hortcultural Specialist
021 895 345

Mark Powick
Nelson/Marlborough
027 666 2001

Paul O’Donnell
Canterbury/West Coast
021 992 154

Chris Boys
Southland/Otago
027 345 9645

OUR GUARANTEE
Our company stands behind our products. We promise to deliver high
quality, effective products which will reduce your environmental footprint
and add value to your orchard or vineyard, it’s operations and outputs.
For more information or for your free, no obligation soil assessment please
phone your Area Field Consultant or AgriSea Customer Services on
0800 SEAWEED.

AgriSea New Zealand Ltd (Head Office)
7446 State Highway 2, RD 4
Paeroa 3674, New Zealand

0800 SEAWEED
(732 9333)
www.agrisea.co.nz

Ph +64 7 862 8424
F +64 7 862 8404

info@agrisea.co.nz
www.agrisea.co.nz
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